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 Thank You To Our Sponsors



Don’t Go Alone
Whether you are swimming, biking, paddling, hiking, running or walking, we recommend you don't
go alone.  Not only will you have more fun, but having someone with you is safer. 

Weather
Remember, you can cross anytime you’d like between August 1 and August 30. Do not attempt to
cross in bad weather; head inside and wait for better weather before you cross. Please use caution
in the case of reduced or poor visibility, wind and waves. Please do not go out when you hear
thunder or see lightning.

Land Use
Maine has many opportunities to access the water, ride, hike, run on public land. Please make sure
you have permission to use any private land, even to access public land.

Event Safety Reminders 



Click the “Login” button to login if you aren’t already.
Click on “Add Activity” above the map.
Choose the activity (“Swimming”, “Other” or “Paddling”)
Select your start and finish dates (you do not need to enter times or miles)
Use the map to enter the location of your crossing
Click point to point to draw out where you completed a crossing or simply pin the location and add your
miles.
ADD PICTURES! There is no extra credit or mileage awarded for adding pictures, but there will be
prizes for best pictures, so please add them here and share them to our Facebook and Instagram feeds
with the tag #crossforlifeflight
Click “Save” to save the crossing activity
Click “Save and More” to add another crossing

We have a special website (tracker.crossforlifeflight.org) to record each of your activities, where you can
view everyone’s crossing, see the individuals and teams with the most miles  You can cross one time or 10
times. You can cross 1 mile or 10 miles. You can swim, paddle, bike or hike, it’s up to you. There are no
prizes for the most miles, but we want you to have fun and help us cross in every county of Maine and
across the USA.

You’ll be receiving an email from eventmanager@crossforlifeflight.org with a link to access your profile on
the Crossing Tracker Map. Your profile has been automatically created using some of the information you
entered when you first registered (name, address, fundraising goal). 

When you first login with your email and password we send you, please change your password (link in the
upper right corner) and add a picture.

However, you will need to add your crossing to the map manually. Detailed instructions on how to access
your profile can be found at 

crossforlifeflight.org

We ask that you take a few minutes to enter all of your crossings on the Crossing Tracker Map at
 tracker.crossforlifeflight.org.

 This allows us to see where everyone is crossing and helps to create the sense of community that is so
important to this event.

To enter a crossing:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.

8.
9.

Crossing Interactive Tracker

http://tracker.crossforlifeflight.org/
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We're thrilled to be partnering again this year with Maine Magazine for the Cross for LifeFlight photo contest!
This will be a great way for us all to share our Crossing plans and stay connected throughout the month.

Each week, we'll be selecting a winner and runner-up for each of the three categories: Individual shot,
group shot, and “Iconic Maine” photo. In addition, at the conclusion of the event, we will select the 5
best overall photos in each discipline: Swimming, Paddling, Hiking / Walking / Running, Biking, and
“Other”.

It's easy to participate! Just upload your photos to the Cross for LifeFlight tracking website
(tracker.crossforlifeflight.org). They will be judged based on the week they are uploaded.  Who knows, your
photo might even be featured in Maine Magazine!

Photo Contest

http://tracker.crossforlifeflight.org/


It’s not too late to start your fundraising. With a little bit of effort, you can still raise critical funds to support
LifeFlight and help our flight teams provide emergency care to patients in every corner of the state of Maine.
With more than one million people spread across a vast state, providing critical care transport is a complex
but essential service. Even through the pandemic, LifeFlight’s mission doesn’t stop. Flight crews are on the
frontlines every day taking care of Mainers;  When we all work together, we can bridge the miles to save
lives. 

Thanks to the work and dedication of our past participants, this event has raised more than $1.7 million for
LifeFlight. Those funds have helped purchase a new helicopter, as well as advanced medical equipment
designed specifically to take care of seriously ill patients in the transport environment. Money raised has
also supported advanced clinical training and education to emergency medical providers across the state.
All of that means you're helping even more people in Maine (residents and visitors alike) get the critical care
and transport they need, when they need it. 

For fundraising tips visit www.crossforlifeflight.org/fundraisingtips

See below for our amazing Maine Adventure Themed incentive prizes for this year's event:

Fundraising & Incentives

New This Year! Peak Performers Club 

Raise $750 Raise $1,500 Raise $3,000

Raise $3,500

Custom Hydrocell Water
Bottle

Maine Gazetteer with
travel carry case provide
by Kittery Trading Post 

Custom daypack
provided by LL Bean 

Custom LL Bean
Sweater Fleece

https://lifeflight.donordrive.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=cms.page&id=1026


 
We are incredibly grateful that you’ve chosen to support LifeFlight.

Whether you choose to swim, paddle, hike, bike or run, or cheer, we
hope you have an inspiring, fun and rewarding experience.  Thank

you for keeping Maine’s flying hospitals in the air for the people who
need them the most. 

 
Should you have any questions, please contact the Event

Manager at eventmanager@crossforlifeflight.org 
or call the LifeFlight Foundation office at 207-350-6137.

Thank You


